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manufacturing plant on th e New River. It
was not until 1890 that another agricultural
e nt re prene ur, Duncan U. Fletcher of Jackson ville , along with some financi al backers ,
came to the region to est ablish what he believed would b e the seed for a tremendou s
new industry: the cultivation and processing of hemp for use in rope and other
similar textil es.
Th e basis for Fletch er' s dream s was the
favorabl e comparisons which we re drawn
between sub -tropical Florida and similar
areas in Central America . Th e parallels frequently appeared in his firm ' s the
Florida Fiber Company - solicitation and
advertising. In a 1890 prospectus, th e
compan y reported that its princip als h ad
travell ed extens ive ly:

Though William Cooley and Richard
Fitzpatrick had suggested in th e 1820s that
large -scale commercial farm s in south
Florida might be profitable , unreliable
transportation and th e ad vent of the Second
Seminole Ind ian W ar cut s hort th eir hopes
of e xp anding upon th e s ma ll coonti starch

A.

Mr. J. R. Kuchler, of Jacksonville, Fla. having occasion to visit
Yucatan last winter, and seeing the evidences of the enormous
wealth of planters of the Sisal hemp, investigated the subject
thoroughly , and finding the soil and climate about the same as that
of the southern portion of this State, decided that the industry would
thrive equally well here as there. On the 19th of July, 1890, a
meeting of some parties interested in this matter was held in
Jacksonville for the purpose of taking the necessary steps to start
the enterprise; 200 shares of stock were subscribed at once, an
assessment paid in to cover expenses of two men to locate suitable
land, inspect personally all the Biscayne Bay country and report
whether the business would be practicable. Messrs . J. R. Kuchler
and P. E. Cunningham were appointed a committee to do this work,
and left here August 9th, returning September 7th . They selected
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1310 acres of land fronting on Middle River , in Dade county, all high
and dry, as be st suited for our purpose , which land we have
purchased for our plantation.
Fletcher, himself, expande d upon these
claims in a circ ular which appears to have
been released in the sa me year:

B.

These are facts that cannot be disputed, as they are taken from
actual experience . The South has found the production of cotton
profitable . Would not Sisal hemp be more than doubly as remunerative, owing to slight expense and larger yield. There is no reason
for importing all thi s fiber into this country. We can make better
fiber, and, with improved machinery and better labor, make it
cheaper th an foreign countries. At present, the field at home is
practically boundles s. To illustrate: Let us plant out 250,000 acres
and we produce hardly enough to supply two manufactories, the
Suffolk Cordage Company, of Chelsea, Mass. , and the immense
Agricultural Implement Works of Wm . Dee ring, Chicago, Ill.
An opportunity now presents itself to take advantage of these
vast possi bilities, to the certain advancement of our own interests
and the development of our State. We have organized the Florida
Fiber Company, have purchased 1,310 acres of land, boats and
tools , erecte d houses, set out a large acreage , and leased a Key
containing a sufficient number of small plants to set out our entire
tract . Our plantation is all high and dry, of the rocky character of
Yucatan lands , with a river front of over two miles, and six feet of
water on the New River Bar. However , with our present means, we
are able to work a comparatively small force which , unless a good
portion of our treasury stock is sold , will not enable us to fully
accomplish our purpose , i. e. • to have 1,000 acres growing within a
year, in order that we may put up machinery and commence cutting
within three years.
farm while on a boating expedition in April
1892. His se cretary mad e th is entry for the
13th of that month :

The farm had been in operation for about
a year when J. E. Ingraham, soon to be
Henry Flagler 's general agent , visited the

C.

The weather still being somewhat unsettled and a somewhat
heavy wind blowing from the east, our boatman decided it was not
prudent to attempt the ocean trip until change of wind . We sailed
back to the house of refuge and made a call on th e keep er, Mr .
Denis O'Neil, who gave us a cordial welcome and invitation to the
hospitalities of the place . While there , we met Mr. C. G. Phillips, a
young man at pres ent in charge of the property of the Florida Fibre
Company of Jacksonville on Middle River , whose invitation to visit
the Company's farm we accepted. It is about 2 miles northwest of
the station on west bank of Middl e River, which ne ar the station
forks from New River in the direction named. The Florida Fib re
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Company owns about 2 miles north , south of th e Middle River , have
7 acres set out in Sisal hemp with perhaps an acre in nursery of
same plant. Their buildings consist of two small houses of one room
each; frame buildings but unfinished inside. The oldest plants have
been out since last summer, only. The land is high pine, sloping to a
saw grass prairie on the east and bord ering th e river. The plants
nearest this prairie look the most vigorous. The pine land had but
little rock visible or near the surface an d looked quit e poor. The
timber was fair , but saw logs scattering . Mr. Phillips told us that
fertilization was said to make the plants grow faste r and make
longer leaves , but that it injured th e qu ality of the fibr e; that poor
land a slow growth was best in results. Compte grows profusely all
over the pineland we crossed.
One week later. the Florida Fiber Company' s farm made some news in the Juno
Tropical Sun :

D.

United States Department of Agriculture agent Charles Dodge
carried a stripping machine with him to New River and extracted the
fiber from three tons of leaves. The process is a simple one. The
leaves are cut lengthwise by numerous blades and the pulp washed
from the fibre. The article is then dried and is soft , silky and ready
for shipment.
Fiber is easy to cultivate and any land , almost, below the frost
line is adapted to it.
Company is full of vim and vigor. Company composed almost
entirely of Jacksonville gentlemen. Has a boat in connect ion with its
farm and proposed later to buy machinery for separating the fiber
from the pulp. It has plenty of push and believes firmly in the future
greatness of the industry.
troub les appeared as early as December
1891, when Flet cher pet itioned the Dade
Coun ty Commissioners for tax relief for his
trouble-plague d firm.

De sp ite th e positive press and the investmen t of man y thousands of dollars . the
hemp industry never got started in south
Florida. Perhaps the first sign of finan cial

E.

Your petitioner, the Florida Fiber Company, respectfull y asks
for a reduction of its taxes for the year 1891, and in doing so would
state that we are spending money and a great deal of work and time
in establishing the industry of grow ing sisal hemp and extracting
the fiber therefrom in your County th ereby attracting settlers,
opening up the Counrty [sic] between Lake Worth and Miami,
advertising the Count y and in every way drawing attention to your
climate, your soil, and your advantages. We are not adventurers or
speculators but we are pushing an industry which is receiving
attention in this Country and in Europe an d we mean to demonstrate
the fact that your County furn ishes the requisite conditions for the
development of an enterprise which will result in great benefits to it
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and the whole State. Under these circumstances we feel we can
apply to your board to reduce the taxes assessed against us for 1891
from $32.41 down to some nominal figure. We are all Florida
peop le, our capital is Florida capital, our employes [sic] and all our
officers are home people. We believe we are doing an important
work for the State and especially for Dade County, at the same time
we hope in the course of time to obtain a reasonable return. It will
be at lea st five yea rs before we can expect any dividend on our stock
and in the meantime we shall continually be putting our money in.
We ask for your encourage ment and we go into these details confident that upon explanation of our enterprise and of our undertaking
and of our effort s you will grant our request.
ham . a J acksonville attorney, in 1895
indi cat es th at fros t migh t have precipitated
th e failure of hemp crop and th e eventual
bankr uptcy of the Florid a Fiber Com pa..j,
'm arking the end of th e first great attempt
to reap rich es from th e fertile ban ks of the
New and Middle River s.

Tho ugh th e exact fate of this e nte rprise
rem ain s a small mystery. this much is
known : in June 1894 the J acksonville
Times· Union re porte d th at the company
had "laid off lan ds into town lots " and ha d
sold ma ny of them to settlers . Corres ponde nce bet wee n Fletcher and P. A. Cunning.

NOTES
A. Prosp ect us for the Florid a Fiber Com pan y, 1890, pages 2·3; Historical
Assoc iation of Sout hern Florida.
B. Advertising circ ular for Florida Fiber Company, 1890 [?J, page 2; Histori cal
Association of Southe rn Flor ida.
J ourn al of th e Everglad es Expedition of J .E . Ing ra ha m, kep t by Wallace R.
Moses, fro m Watt P. Mar chman , editor, "The Ingr ah am Everglades Explorin g
Expedition," Te questa. 1947, page 36.
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D. Article , Juno Tropical SUIl, 21 April , 1892, fro m Browar d County Histor ical
Commission .
E. Pet ition to Dad e Count y Board of Commiss ioners , II
Histori cal Association of Sou th ern Florid a.

The Broward County Histor ical Commiss ion was
created by ordina nce in 1972 to preserv e an d prom ote
the history and heritage of Broward County. Amo ng
its man y volunteer activities are archives and library,
pub lications. mus e um displ ays , historical resear ch ,
PIONEE R DA YS. and th e recogn ition of historic sites
and struct ures.

December 189 1.

In th e be lief that a knowled ge of the past is
crit ically importa nt to the present exercise of good
cit izenship and government , BROWARD LEGACY is
devoted to spreading awareness of local history.
Editorial cont ributions about historical place s, personages , events, architec t ure , etc., in south Florid a
are welco me . All manuscripts or inquir ies should be
acco mpa nied by a sta mped , self-addr essed envelope .
BROWARD LEGACY ass umes no responsibility for
the loss or da mage of submitt ed mat er ial. The
submission of a manuscript, which include s all
d r awin gs , s ketche s . ph ot os. a nd a r t wo r k , t o
BR OWARD LE GA CY is the author' s warra nty that th e
material is in no way an infrin gem ent upon th e righ ts
of othe rs and tha t the mat eri al is released for publ ication without additional approval.

Documents. photograph s , art works, an d other
art ifacts of a historical nature are solicited from the
public. The y sho uld be mailed or delivered to:
Broward Cou nty Historical Commission, Room 800,
Courthouse . Fort Lauderdale , Florida 33301. Unless
restricted by the donor, all gift s sha ll become the
pub lic property of Broward County . Florid a, and will
repose in the archives of th e Historica l Commissio n.
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